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V NextG NetworksO
Find out why many of America's
top universities use NextG to help
improve the performance of cet-
lular networks on their campus.
Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
Remembering Jeri Semer
ln Juty 1994 Jeri Semer was presented to the ACUTA membership at the Annual Con-
ference in Anaheim as the new Executive Director. The first search had ended with no
successful candidate, but when the search committee found Jeri in the second search,
there was no mistaking they made the right choice. ln the 17 years that fottowed, Jeri
proved how perfect she was for the job.
Everyone who knew Jeri knew how seriousty she regarded her responsibitities as ACU-
TAs Executive Director. Her background was not in technotogy, but she quickty famit-
iarized herself with the fietd of telecommunications; and as technotogy evotved, she
always stayed abreast of the [atest innovations. She wetcomed change and thrived on
chaltenge.
Jeri became a mainstay on the Legistative and Regutatory Affairs Committee, and
through the years she encouraged the committee to take the lead representing the in-
terests of higher education information communications technotogy in Washington. She
made muttiple trips hersetf, and supported the devetopment of an ongoing retationship
with outside counse[ to keep the membership informed on matters of importance.
A Certified Association Executive, Jeri had not only the skitts and the intettigence re-
quired of an executive director, she atso had the abitity to retate to people. As former
ACUTA President Jeanne Jansenius said in her posting to the Legacy Guestbook, "Jeri
was not onty a great leader to our organization but a great mentor to everyone who
crossed her path. Her commitment to excettence was her shining star."
Dave Barta, ACUTA member now retired from the University of Oregon, said, "Jeri was
a consummate professional manager who did atl the hard and tedious business pieces
with skitt and fortitude. At the same time she brought a [eve[ of humanity and caring
to her work which is too often missing. lt was a pteasure working with such a gracefut
person. "
Jeri set very high standards for herself as wetl as for the ACUTA staff. She atways put
the interests of ACUTA members first, and she was atways witting to listen. She betieved
in processes and procedures, but was atso flexibte and open to new ideas.
continued on page 2
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Randy Cottett, who was ACUTA President in 1994-95, said recentty, "lt seems tike onty yesterday" 
-
when I had the very good fortune of sharing Jeri's very first year as the Executive Director of
our association. Her tenure has been transformative to the organization; but it's her deep and
abiding frienship that we witt att miss the most."
Jeri was a very private person, never wanting to burden others with difficutties of a personal
nature. When she was diagnosed with cancer in August 2010, she expressed her preference that \-z
the information be shared onty with those who woutd be directty affected. Working from her
home in Catifornia and interacting face-to-face with staff and others on a very timited basis
altowed her to pursue her treatments and yet control her pubtic image.
Jeri continued to perform her duties unti[ late February when she entered Cedars-Sinai Medicat
Center for another procedure. Her husband Mitch said that through it att, Jeri's heart and mind
were with her staff, cotteagues, and friends at ACUTA. On Friday, April 8, Jeri lost the battte
she had fought so vatiantty and with such dignity. A private famity service was held on Sunday,
Aprit 10.
Cards and tetters may be sent to theACUTAoffice (152 W. Zandate, Ste. 200, Lexington, KY
40503), and the staff witt forward them to Jeri's famity.
Those who might tike to make a contribution in Jeri's name to any of the ongoing programs at
Cedars-Sinai can visit their online giving page at https://www.discoveringfortife.orglsslpage.
aspx?pid=345.
lf we coutd say one more thing to Jeri now, it woutd surety be "Thank you. You have been an
inspiration to many peopte."
A Fur Notu fro wt, Friz,n^d,r...
. Jeri was the consummate professionat, mentor, and cotteague, and she became my friend.
-lAatt Arthur, Washington University in St. Louis
. Jeri was a good friend and respected leader in her professional tife. She guided the ACUTA
organization with her expertise and thoughtful interactions with everyone with whom she
came in contact. She was a wonderfut person and a rote model to so many of us. 
-Pot Todus,
Nor thweste rn Unive rsi ty
. I have known Jeri since my days at Satve Regina (99A-19971and I have atways felt perfectly
comfortable turning to her with my questions, and have atways received guidance and support
from her. I for one wi[[ miss her enormously. 
-Jeanne Spinosa, Johnson &, Wales University
. I am pteased and proud to have known Jeri for more than 26 years....She loved her work
and did it so very wett; I atways admired the way she made everyone feel included regardtess
of the circumstances. She was the consummate association CEO, always seeking what was
best for the association and its members and ensuring that each voice was heard, especiatty
in meetings where consensus was important. She was atways kind, gracious, generous, and
supportive to me and to so many others whose lives she touched. 
-Kathleen M. Edwords, CAE,
CompassPoints
. She was a great asset to ACUTA and I had a lot of respect for her. On behatf of att MiCTA
members, I send our deepest condotences to her famity. 
-John Sundstrom, t |CTA \/
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ACUTA President 2010- 1 1
Director, lncident Response
Washington University in St. Louis
arthur@wustl.edu
7010-2011 in Review
.Note: When this articte was written, Matt Arthur
was still ACUTA President. Due to the timing of this
year's conference, the April eNews has just been dis-
tributed. Joe Harrington, President for 201 1 -1 2, witl
write his first President's column in the May eNews.
From the President* when I started the year as ACUTA president, my theme was ,,Honor the past, cet-
ebrate the Present, Strive for the Future." I betieve we have done att of those things
this year.
As we are striving toward the future, ACUTA is in the process of imptementing some
of the most sweeping changes we have ever done in one year. These changes are atl
based on how ACUTA focuses on our educational strategy. As you may recatt, in Juty
we hetd a one-day strategic-ptanning session that lead to a task force whose re-
port recommended several ctear steps to take moving fonarard. At the core of these
recommendations is the need to focus more of our efforts on ontine resources that
include four free webinars that witt be incorporated within your ACUTA membership
beginning in October.
These online resources atso inctude many changes we have made in the last year,
such as the ACUTA website community area, and the updated eNews. These resources
are accessibte virtuatty anytime so that you can participate with no time away from
the office and zero travel costs.
ln order to assure that proper resources are avaitabte, we have increased the annual
ACUTA dues. This increase brings us more in line with other association dues and
atlows us to have less dependence on in-person events for our budget. Atong those
same lines, we have tistened to our membership and witl be dropping our summer
seminar starting in 2012.
Finalty, at the recommendation of the Membership Experience Committee, your board
has approved the removal of any timits on the number of named ACUTA representa-
tives from each member institution. This is in recognition of how wide the net is that
information communications technotogy spreads throughout atl of our institutions of
higher learning. Truty, we are no longer just an association of telecommunications
professionats. Spread the word on your campus and hetp others to become better at what they do so that your
organization can be even more vatuabte to the core vatue of your cottege or university.
I would be remiss if I didn't take the time to recognize the wonderfut work of each of our committees and sub-
committees. New to our structure this year are the fottowing: Ambassador Task Force, Environmental Scanning
Committee, Journat/eNews Subcommittee, and the Pubtications Development Subcommittee. A[[ of these groups
have made wonderful contributions and witl be great assets to ACUTA in the future. lf they sound interesting to you,
consider votunteering and becoming an active part of that future. Some highttights inctude:
. The Corporate Liaison Committee did a survey on voice and emergency systems with the resutts avaitabte on the
ACUTA website. They atso distributed a flyer of success stories at this year's Annua[ Conference.
. The Environmental Scanning Committee set up a repository of information resources that they witl continue to
update. They atso conducted the first environmental scanning survey and pubtished the results on theACUTAweb-
site.
. The Higher Education Advisory Panel again devetoped the theme and content for the Strategic Leadership Fo-
rum.
. The Legistative and Regutatory Committee continued to be our voice at the higher levets of government and with
other associations as they focus on issues such as universal service, net neutrality, the broadband stimulus package,
and the IRS/tax issue on cetl phones.
. ACUTAS Membership Experience Committee spearheaded a drive to provide untimited ACUTA membership tists
for our institutions and produced our first YouTube video about the benefits of being an ACUTA member.
. The Pubtications/Media Committee stewarded two new subcommittees into participation and hetped move the
Social Networks subcommittee into their second year.
. The Program/Content Committee took the tead to imptement both tong- and short-term goats coming from the
strategic planning discussed eartier. I know if you have any ideas/thoughts about this ever-so-important area, they
woutd tove to hear from you. Contact Donna Hatt (dhatt@acuta.org).
I am sure that Joe Harrington witl continue the great work that has been done this past year as he takes over as
President. Joe and the new board witl work hard to represent each and every one of you in moving our wonderful
association forward. Remember though, that we can onty continue the tradition handed down to us by stepping up
to votunteer as individuats. Take a larger rote in ACUTA and be amazed at the way you wilt grow as an information
communications professionat.
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ResNet Tips
IT's Funny!
Thanks to Cortoon Resource for allowing us to share their cortoons with
you. lf you like them, let me know (pscott@ocuta.org). lf you have o use
for cartoons yourself , let them know ot licensing@cartoonresource,com.
Today's students immerse themselves in an unprecedented number of mobite connected devices-
The mobite landscape now extends far beyond the taptop computer to a diverse array of tabtets,
smart phones, network-enabted tetevisions, DVRs, DVD and Btu'Ray ptayers, gaming consoles and
much more. These technotogicat marvets have become so ubiquitous one coutd argue that the cot-
lege experience woutd not be comptete without them. ln this new environment of ontine mobitity'
.o'[t"g"r-r"tidence hatts in particutar-must rise to the chattenge of supporting these bandwidt]'
and connectivity needs or risk fatting behind in the race to meet student expectations and gain
residentiaI headcount.
lf you,re tasked with providing residential networking (ResNet) support for students, consider the
fottowing suggestions to stay ahead of the fietd and keep student residents happy.
1. Anticipate bandwidth demand and grow to meet their needs.
Bandwidth usage is growing exponentiatly as video and muttimedia content become an increasingty
targer part of students' ontine tives. As technotogy demands escatate, it has become essential to
buitd a residentiat network that meets the needs of current students and future generations. For
exampte, instead of attocating just one lP address per student, consider the option of providing
pubticty routabte lP addresses to each device, thus enabting simultaneous connections without sig'
nificantty affecting network performance for your residents.
2. Provide 24171365 Support
White we may dream of a wortd where students need technical support onty between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m., statistics indicate that students are most active on the network at midnight. Providing sup'
port for connectivity issues above and beyond normat office hours is critical to ensuring resident
satisfaction and around-the-clock connectivity. lncreasingty, schoots such as lthaca Coltege, the
University of North Texas, and San Francisco State University are providing 2417 1365 support.
3. Provide Tiered lnternet Service Levets
For the future Bitt Gates or Mark Zuckerberg who may, at this moment, be incubating a startup in
your residence ha[t, you want to ensure that you're providing an ampte [eve[ of bandwidth connec-
tivity and support. However, as most students tikety engage in less ambitious network consumption,
providing a basic wired connectivity coverage option with higher tiers of opt-in service altows you
to meet students at every levet, and cost-recover the bandwidth usage of your top consumers. \-/
4. Provide Walt-to-Watt Wiretess Coverage
White many cotteges have begun offering wiretess connectivity in the ctassrooms, a large number of
residence hatls are not so wett equipped. This may be because the chattenges inherent to providing
residential WiFi are many, often requiring a network schematic that attows for strong signal despite
thick watts, fire doors, metal etevators, high-density etectrical
interference, and pre-cotd war era buitding practices. Luckity,
these chattenges are not insurmountabte, and cotteges such as
Birmingham-Southern Cottege and Centenary Cottege of Louisiana
have successfutty imptemented the most advanced 802.11n wire-
less standard.
5. Consider Managed Residential Services
ln an economy of shrinking lT budgets, higher education institu'
tions are chaltenged to do more with less and stitt stay ahead of
the technotogy curve. Some have achieved significant cost savings
and enhanced departmenta[ productivity by partnering with a
speciatized ResNet provider, often avoiding the initiat investment
on equipment and instattation and attowing them to defer up'
front capital expenditure and stitl imptement a state-of'the'art
residentiat network with a roadmap for future growth. lT staffers
may also heave a cottective sigh of relief when troubte-shooting
calts become the responsibitity of the new network partner.
As every new wave of incoming freshmen becomes increasingly
retiant on their network-enabted technotogy, it has become es'
sential that schools provide a world-ctass residentiat network tr
remain competitive. By considering these tips as you review youl'/
ResNet demands, you shoutd be wetl on your way!
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'The Daity Grind:
What's on Your
Desk Today?
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State University
Board
Report
March
George Denbow
Univ. ofTexas, Austin
ACUTA Secretary/Treasu rer
geo rge. d e nbow@mccombs.
utexas.edu
aaaaaaeaaaooaaoaaaoaaaaaoaaaaoaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaa
New Feature: Acknowledging that ACUTA members are most interested in how col-
leogues on different compuses ore handling the day-to-day problems that everyone
seems to face, this column will solicit your input about what,s happening right now ot
your desk. This month, we osked Riny Ledgerwood.
At san Diego State University, we are finding more and more campus departments using
unsupported volP products on their desktops, such as MagicJack or skype, in order to
save money on long distance costs. This creates some problems due to increased techni-
cal risk and support issues.
lf we continue to attow facutty and staff to do their own thing, over time the campus
witl no tonger have a unified voice mail system, or common phone numbers for facutty
and staff, thereby creating difficutty in supporting and contacting them, especiatty in
an emergency.
when something breaks either by firewatt rutes, network changes, or something un-
foreseen, we witl stitt be in the position of supporting att of these users and their vari-
ous devices. We have seen some of the same issues in the networking areas over the
years with personal hubs, switches, routers, and wiretess Aps. white there are some
technical sotutions we can imptement to btock SIP traffic, this issue must be addressed
through revising our campus poticy.
The Board met via conference catl on March 2, 201't, and approved the fottowing
items.
. Monthty Committee Minutes and Reports
. Committee/Subcommittee Appointments
* Corporate Liaison: Ric Simmons, LSU; Wendi Lisso, Apogee
* Young Professionals: Emity Harris, Vassar; Savannah Armijo, Marywood Univ.
* Membership Experience: Chartes Friedrich, Ftorida State Univ.
* Program Committee: Scott Claverie, Calif. State Univ.-Chico; Pauta Miner, Univ. of
Texas System; David Wieczorek, Loyota Univ. Chicago; Adrienne Geratds, Rutgers
* Journal Editorial Review Board: Ray Horak, The Context Corporation; Walt Magnus-
sen, Texas A&M; Pat Todus, Northwestern; Jim Cross, retired; Art Leibte, Texarkana
Cottege; Dave O'Neilt, SUNY Empire State Cottege; Cindy Phittips, No. lttinois Univ.
. Membership Recruitment Report
. Report of FCC Activities: Watt Magnussen
. 12131/10 Financiat Statements
President's Report: Mr. Arthur discussed the marketing ptan, saying that artictes had
been written for the eNews and for advertising purposes. He atso indicated that Mr. Har-
rington woutd be invotved in a video to promote ACUTA s new direction. He atso provided
an update on ptans for the Annual Conference.
Secretary/Treasurer's Report: Mr. Denbow discussed the quarterty meeting with David
Jones of Wetts Fargo. The investment portfotio is performing better than expected as
budgeted.
Executive Director's Report: Mr. Arthur provided the results of the etection. President-
etect is Jennifer Van Horn; Secretary/Treasurer is Riny Ledgerwood; Directors-at-Large
are Mark Reynotds and Randy Hayes.
New Business: Additional new committee chair appointments were approved, inctuding
Jana McDonatd to continue with Young Professionats, Jeanne Jansenius to continue with
Publications/Media, and Michete Morrison as the new chair for the Membership Experi-
ence Committee. Michaet Pattadino was atso appointed Director at Large.
Respectfutly submitted,
George Denbow
ACUTA Secretary/ Treasu rer
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When Did We From the "Lessons Learned" file:
An enterprise instatted a backup power generator. lt was sized correctty. Testing the gen'
erator worked as ptanned. The enterprise fett very comfortabte that in the event of a
power outage, the generator system woutd support their environment for days.
The power outage occurred. The generator started and worked for about one minute,,
then stopped. lt coutd not be restarted. The enterprise discovered that in not exercisingv
the generator configuration, rust had accumulated in the fuet tank. Once the rust encoun'
tered the fuel filter, the fitter became comptetety ctogged. lt took hours to determine the
probtem and resolve it. Lesson learned: Atways exercise the backup facitity at teast once
each month to ensure successful backup.
Submitted by Gary Audin, Delphi, lnc. contact Gary at delphi-inc@ott.net.
Last Try This?
.oaaaaooaaaaaoaaaaaoaaaaaoaaaaaoaaaaaaaoaaaaaa
View 8 Sessions Eight sessions from the Annual Conference are avaitable as Windows media fites on CD/DVD.
Great information you can review yourself or share with coworkers.
Sessions inctude:
1. Shift-How to Stay Retevant and Brittiant in Times of Change!
2. lmptementing DAS on Campus: You Stitt Can't Hear Me?
3. UF Atert Emergency Notification
4, The Current State of Wiretess Data Networking
5. The Legends of ACUTA Cetebrate ACUTAS 40th Year
6. Migrating from a TDM-based PBX to an lP-based PBX
7. Merging the Otd and New: Unified Communications at Lourdes
8. Pushing the Adoption of Unified Communications
Order today: http : / /www. acuta.org/ sc 1 1 video
Sessions from other events are also available as CD/DVDs from the ACUTA e-store at www.
acuta.org/store. The CD/DVD comes in a high-quatity Windows Media video format that
can ptay on your taptop or desktop computer. The cost is 5189/members or $219lnon'v
members. Benefits inctude:
. More than 8 hours of high-quatity video and audio on a singte CD/DVD disc
. Handouts of several sessions inctuded on same disc in Adobe Acrobat PDF format
. No lnternet connection required for viewing video
. Portabte and archivabte for long'term viewing and review
. Can be copied to any portabte device that accepts Windows Media video fites
from the
Annua[ Conference
at Your Desktop
Summer Seminar
Juty 17-20
Battimore, MD
Hyatt Regency
1. To Eternity & Beyond-
Emerging ICT Technotogies
2. Funding ICT Services-
No Free Lunch
aaaaaaoaoaaaaaoaaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaoaoa
ACUTA 2011 Event Catendar
Fat[ Seminar
October 9-12
Boston, MA
Boston Park Ptaza
1 . Emergency Communications
Management
2. Supporting Users Communi-
cating on the Move
Winter Seminar
January 22-25
Patm Springs, CA
Renaissance Esmeratda
Topics TBA
Annuat Conference
Aprit 29-May 2
lndianapotis, lN
JWMarriott
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lnfo Links
Randy Hayes
^Univ. of Northern lowa
.'andal. hayes@uni 
. ed u
Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers and
other informational documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. White
some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they often
contain vatuabte information. Below are tinks to setected documents.
. TPI - The USF-What do High-Cost Subsidies Subsidize?:
http: / /www. techpoticyinstitute.org/files/wattsten%20universa[-service_money_trait_finat. pdf
. NECA - Refutation ofTPl White paper on USF Subsidies:
https: / / prodnet.www. neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf /225,1 1usac. pdf
. RCA - Economic lmpact of Wretess B-band in Rural America:
Exec' Summary: http://rca-usa.org/wp-content/uploads/2011/02tEconomic-Study-Executive-Summary-
02.24.11.pdf
Futl Study: http://rca-usa.orglwp-content/uploads/2011/02lEconomic-Study-O2.24.11.pdf
. lntel - 20'll Mobite Technotogy Etiquette Factsheet:
http: / / newsroom.intet.com/docs/DOC-'l 883
. NASCIO - State lT Workforce-Under pressure:
http: / /www. nascio.org/ publications/documents/NASCIO-lTWorkforce_Underpressure. pdf
. NASCIO - State CIO Priorities for 2011:
http: / /www. nascio.org/publications/documents/NASCIO-lTWorkforce_UnderPressure. pdf
. Tax Analysts - Taxes & Fees on Wireless Service:
http: / /www. ksefocus.com/wordpress-content/uptoads/ 2011 lOZl2OlO-Tax-Study-Final-Tax-Notes-pDF. pdf
. NAP - Wiretess Technotogy Prospects (Read Online Free):
http: / /www nap. edu/catalog. php?record_id=1 3051 #description
. FCC/USAC - USF Contribution Base for 2nd Qtr 201 1:
https: / / prodnet.www. neca.org/ pubticationsdocs/wwpdf t 7?51 1 usac.pdf
. EU - Neelie Kroes-Where are we with the digitat agenda?:
http: / /europa.eu/rapid / pressReteasesAction. do?reference-SPEECH / 1 1 /
1 32&format=HTML&aged=0&tanguage=EN&guiLanguage=en
. NARUC - COLRs, ETCs, and State Administrative Rotes:
http: / /www.naruc.org/speciat/C0LR,%20ETCs%20and%2ostate%20Rotes%2oWhite%20paper7,ZO201l%2}Ozy"
2007.pdf
. NARUC - lntercarrier Compensation:
http: / /www. naruc.org/specia[/lntercarrier%20Compensation%20White%20Paper7,202011Yo2002%2007,pdt
. NARUC - Reform Scenarios & Potential Financial lmpacts:
http: / /www.naruc.org/speciat/Reform%20Scenarios%20and%20Financial%}Olmpac:syA0White%20Pape17,20
70117,7002%2007.pdt
. NARUC -' Separations: www.naruc.org/speciat/Separations%20White%20Paper%202011%2002%2007.pdf
. NARUC - USF & lntercarrier Compensation Reform Ptan:
http: / /www. naruc. org/speciat/Shif man%2oWhite%20Pap ef/"20201 1%2002%2007 .pdf
. NARUC - The "Omaha" Ptan-Reform of Universal Service:
http: / /www naruc. org/special /Omaha%20P1an7"20201 1%2002%2007 .pdf
. NECA/Others - Comments/Update to Rural B-Band Report:
https: / /prodnet.www. neca. org/ publicationsdocs/wwpdf /32'l 1 neca. pdf
. NAF - Two Perspectives on National Broadband Plan:
http: / /www.youtube.com/watch?v=FEcfALl vxG8&feature=youtu. be
. NAU (U.K.) - ICT in Government*Landscape Review:
http: / /www.nao.org.uk/publications/'l 01 1 /ict_in_government.aspx
. FCC - Section 257 Trienniat Report to Congress:
https: / /prodnet.www. neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf /fcc'l 1 33. pdf
. HIMSS - Healthcare Technotogy Outtook Survey:
http: / /www. avaya.com/ master-usa/en-us/corporate/ pressroom/ pressreteases/201 'l / himssresutts. pdf
. Geneca - Survey on Software Project Faiture Reasons:
http: / /www. genecaresearchreports. com /index. html
. Forrester - Effective Mobite Mgmt. Strategy for Education:
http: / /content. maas360.com/www/content/wp/FLK-WP-MDM_Education. pdf
. NCP - Economic Benefits of Speciat Access Price Reductions:
http: / /www. nochokepoints.org/sites/defautt/fites/ FinatRevised%20ElZo20Report. pdf
. NTCA - Consumers Unabte to Complete Catts to Rural America:
http: / /www. nochokepoints.orglsites/defautt/fites/ Final.Revised%2OE1%20Report. pdf
. USDA - ARRA Working For Rural Communities:
https: / /prodnet.www neca.org/ pubticationsdocs/wwpdf / 391 1 usda. pdf
. NFWL - Policies for Empowering Women with Broadband:
https: / /prodnet.www.neca.orglpubticationsdocs/wwpdf /39'l l bbreport. pdf
. CFA - lnternet Access & Net Mgmt. Practices-Pubtic Opinion:
https: / /prodnet.www. neca.org/ publicationsdocs/wwpdt I 31 1 cf a.pdf
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Board of Directors 201 1-12
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President .....Joe Harrington, Boston Cottege
Pres.-Etect ..... Jennifer \hn Horn, lndiana Univ., Bloomington
Sec./Treas...........,.. Riny Ledgerwood, san Diego State Univ.
lmm. Past Pres.,.....llattArthur, Washington Uniu in St. Louis
Directors-at-Large ......./r'latt Fuoco, Univ. of Kansas Med. Ctr.;
Randy Hayes, Univ. of Northern lowa;
watt Magnussen, TexasA&M; Michaet Pattadino,
Univ. of Penn,; Mark Reynolds, Univ. of New Mexico
C0tvt 
^|TTEE 
CHAIRS
Ambassadors Task Force..Carmine Piscopo, Providence Cottege
Corporate Liaison ..,.Chad Schumacher, PosTrack Technotogies
EnvironmentaI Scanning .........Sam Levy', Univ of St. Thomas
Higher Ed Advisory Panet .......,Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Leg. / Reg,....................,,. Wendett Barbour, Long\,{ood Univ.
Membership Exp......Michele Morrison, Brit. Col. lnst.of Tech.
Program/Content ...,...... Brenda Helminen, Mich. Tech. Univ'
Pubtications/Media ................. Jeanne Jansenius, Sewanee,
The univ. of the South
SUBCOMMITTEE CHAIRS
Journat/eNews ............Janice Bund, UCLA
Mentoring/Career Dev..... Simeon Ananou, Stippery Ro€k Uli!
Pubtications Devetopment,... Buck Bayliff, PCR
Social Networking, New ir{edia & Web Resources
Arthur Brant, Abitene Christian Univ.
\bung Professiona[s .....,...... Jana McDonald, Texas A&M Univ.
STAFF
Executive Director ....,.... .....,.....,...,;TBA
Accounting & Admin. Asst. .......,.................. Joanie Profi tt
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Welcome New Members
lnstitutional Members
Berkeley College, Woodland Park, NJ. T2
Leonard DeBottin, Vice Pres., tnfo. Systems (973/278-5400) ..... ten@berketeycotlege.edu
Burlington College, Burtington, VT. T1
JordariYoung, oli, tr (aozlao2-9616)......... ".....'.jyoung@burlington.edu 
-Green Mountain College, Pouttney, W. Tl
Paul Mittette, Dir.,Library/lT Svcs/Lrng Support (8021287'8274 ). mittettep@greenmtn'edu
Virginia Military lnstitute, Lexington, VA. T1
Tom Hopkins, Dir. of lT (540t464-73411 ...hopkinstf@vmi.edu
Corporate Affi tiate Members
Golo Mr,uarn
Comcast, Philadelphia, PA.........,.... ..,www.comcast.com
Lisa Papageorgiou, Dir., Mktg., 215i 286-5917 (tisa-papagerogiou@cabte.comcast.com)
Comcast Business Ctass offers a complete range of data, lnternet, and voice services for higher educa-
tion. For Iarger campuses, Comcast offers highty retiabte and scalable point-to-point and multi'point
Ethernet-based services ptus Ethernet Dedicated lnternet'
BnoNze MzuerR
Acme Packet, Bedford, MA.............. wwwacmepacket.com
Pau[ Essmyer, Vice Pres., State, Local 6.8d.;9131219'6161 (pessmyer@acmepacket.com)
Acme Packet is the teader in session detivery network sotutions. We enable the detivery of interactive
communications-voice, video and muttimedia sessions-and data services across lP network borders.
CopprR Mr^asrn
Executive Broadband Communications, Newark, DE .. .. . www.executive- broadband' com
Peter Daty, Principal. 102 I 292' 1 977 (pdaty@executive'broadband. com )
EBC is a Motorota Passive opticaI LAN (POL) sotution partner and provides design, program manage'
ment, integration, and SLA support for the product tine to the higher education, heatthcare, and enter-
prise markets natronwide. Company founders have extensive experience in the university market.
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Check lt Out:
Press Reteases, Job Postings, RFls/RFPs, 
-Special Deats, and Corporate Webinars
The ACUTA website is a useful too[ for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a proj-
ect for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings
frequentty. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. New Website vividfuture.org Connects Job Seekers to Telecom Careers, Education and
lnformation
. AT&T Enhances Campus Communications with New Messaging Ptatform
. Oberon, lnc. Announces New GSA Pricing
. Wall Street Journal Names ExteNet Systems to 201 1 "The Next Big Thing" List of Top 50
Venture-Backed Companies
. Etevate ADA Comptiance with New e2Campus Broadcast TTY Service
. Verizon Powers lmmersive Video for SUNY Oswego
. Campus Tetevideo Releases 2011 Bandwidth and lnformation Technotogy Report
JOB POSTINGS: Hetp your cotteagues who are looking for work! To send job postings, go
to www.acuta.org. Ctick on one of the jobs tisted there and you witt tink to the jobs we
have now and a link where you can post a job.
. Network Engineer, Miami University, Oxford, OH
. Systems Anatyst, Miami University, Oxford, OH
. Director, Telecommunications & Network, Barry University, Miami Shores, FL
. Technology Support Anatyst, Miami University, Oxford, OH
. Senior lTArchitect, University of Southern Mississippi, Hattiesburg, MS
. Programmer Vll, UC Davis Heatth System, Sacramento, CA
RFlsi RFPs: No new RFPs have been posted this month' Submit yours today!
SPECIAL DEALS!: Watch the website for more new Special Deals!
. HP Networking Cisco Trade-ln Promotion 
-FREE WEBINARS HOSTED BY ACUTA CORPORATE MEMBERS
Many free webinars are avaitable through ACUTA Corporate Members. Check the website at
www.acuta.org/corporatewebinars to see what is currentty avaitabte. (Corporate members
e-mait Amy Burton at aburton@acuta.org to get your free webinars tisted')
